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Backgrounds

• Taipei launched its age-friendly city (AFC) program in 2010. The program was not only directly 

enacted by the government, also requesting the cooperation of academic experts and NGOs. Based 

on the needs of seniors and aging policy in Taipei, our program was developed to include a well-

organized framework and model that encourage strong leadership in local governments, promoting 

participation and engagement communities. Through our experiences, we concluded that Taipei 

needed a platform and network with which to promote the AFC program. 



Inter-sectional cooperation Network 



Top-down and Bottom-up strategies 



Promotional steps of Age-friendly Taipei



Easily access to open data in Taipei City 



Work force and unemployment
for middle group with 45-64   



Available elder's data in Taipei city



Evaluation of Age-friendly movement in 
Taiwan’s city



Outcomes of health promotion program for 
elderly in Taiwan 



AFC case studies of Award Competition in 
the Alliance of City Healthy, Taiwan



Monitoring of AFC performance in Taipei city

高齡者(N=1483) 弱勢高齡者(N=368)

總分 換算分數 換算分數

第一單元：無障礙與安全的公共空間 55 69.8 66.0

第二單元：交通運輸 60 69.7 61.8

第三單元：住宅 20 60.0 53.9

第四單元：敬老與社會融入 40 63.3 64.8

第五單元：敬老與社會活動 35 52.8 63.9

第六單元：工作與志願服務 20 52.5 51.5

第七單元：通訊與資訊 30 60.3 58.5

第八單元：社區與健康服務 40 60.8 65.7



PDCA Model 



「通用設計」（Universal Design）



不同年齡層對高齡
友善住宅的環境應
具備功能之比較

50-64歲 65-74歲 >75歲

N=677 N=245 N=169

鄰居很友善 84.2% 86.1% 86.4%

環境單純 88.9% 89.8% 88.2%

生活很清靜 82.1% 83.7% 78.1%

購物方便* 81.8% 88.6% 87.0%

交通方便* 88.3% 91.4% 90.5%

有公共設施

(如公園)
89.2% 88.2% 88.2%

就醫方便 92.6% 91.8% 92.4%

環境優美 71.9% 72.2% 72.2%

治安良好 91.4% 91.4% 90.5%

家人親友在附近 64.0% 62.9% 62.9%

住戶水準高 68.4% 68.9% 62.7%

有無障礙設施 90.5% 88.6% 84.6%



Conclusions 
• Taipei city obtained many innovation awards for AFCs in national competition and share the case 

study of AFC with other cities in Taiwan. Over the last five years, we integrate the three domains 

of AFC, healthy city (HC) and safe community into HC city movement through own governance 

concepts, actively engaging and combining various resources, from practical expertise to those of 

the private sectors.

• From three surveys (2010, 2014 and 2018) of AFC in elderly were found the significant 

improvement of in eight domains of AFC in Taipei. By this findings, not only does a Taipei 

government try to solve the needs of elderly but it also increases the efficiency and effectiveness of 

its governance, overall approached to the vision of age-friendly Taipei.




